Oli sees Jason's restaurant coupon on her Camp Card, she uses it to try his manapua, and loves it! She becomes Jason's regular costumer.

Oli's Aunty Noelle bought a Camp Card and gets discounts at her favorite stores and restaurants.

Noelle sees Jason's restaurant coupon on her Camp Card, she uses it to try his manapua, and loves it! She becomes Jason's regular costumer.

Jason's Camp Card Sponsorship helps Aloha Council to improve Camp Pupukea and make camp even better for Oli and Scouts just like him!

Please be on the look out for more information about our 2020 Camp Cards in our Alaka'i Newsletter and on our Facebook page in early December, 2019.

For questions, please contact Robyn Harano, Assistant Director of Development at 808-595-0858 or by email to Development104@scouting.org.